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AN OLD I 'DIAN MASON.

It is a well kniiti fact that the cele-
brated Indian warrior B3randt ivas a
Frerason. Brant was made a mcem-
ber of the Fraterniity iii -St.. Patrick's
Lodd(,,, over wvhich Sir William John-
son presided, at the Johnson Hall
(J ohnstown, _N. Y.), a spacious mansion
i the 'vilderness, wvhere ho maintained

opun house for the savages, mucli after
the style in which the gay cavalier Mor-
ton, of Merry Mounit, entertaiueci the
non-Puritans of New Btigland before,
the valiant Miles 'Standish demnolished,
the heretical cast< and christened the
place Motint Dragon. Brant did not
visit Europe previous to the war of
Amnerican independence, during the
course of which lie exhibited himself to
be a sincere friend to more than one
Brother in Captivity. As late as June,
13.22, at veteran ol the Continental
army, Capt. M.NcKin-,try, of Col. Pater-
Bon's regiment, felt obligated, in jus-
tice to the Indian's memory, to publish
the fact that, having been surprised
and madle prisoner at a place called,
The Cedars, Brant not only secured
his release, but conducted hima to a
distance of thirty miles to, reach an
outpost. After the fight at Chester
VTalley, Brant found that he had been
imposed upon by a spuriîons Mason,
whose life lie spared, and kept hima in
Captivity iuitil the close of the war.-
JI(csouLcl ('hronicle.

WOMEN AND MASONR-Y.

The Pi)eeîmbcsoiis',Jourizal says:-"We
do like this setting apart occasionally a
night in which the female part of our
farnily eau visit the lodge room, and
there participate in the social feature
of our institution. The tendency of ail
this is to make the lodge more popu-
lar with the home, and when such a
happy state exists, it makes life much
more agreeable for the craftsman. All
ladies havc a natural curiosity regard-
ing the lodge and its workings. With
sonie there is gyreat confidence that the
work Paad object is of the highest order,

yet wiUî others a reverse opinion rnay
previ. These reunions must colinter-
act tho averse opinions, and satist'y ai
that the lodge is an excellent institu-
tion, wvhere a good wvork is perforined,
and that the female is eqtll:tll,3' re-
'membered. 9Ve coxumend the ex-ample
of ' Ladies' Niglit' to our Amierican
brethren, and ;ve assure themn that it
is one worthy of aditoptioni."

FREEMASONRY.

BW. T. I3OWDEN C.REEN.
Fuli of kindly thoughlt and feeling,

R ichi in sympathy and love,
E ver wvilling to befriend,
E arnest of the life above;
M asons Free are 'Masons truc,
A rchitects wvith noble aimi,
S triving oft to help a brother,
O É' proteet his narne and fame.
* ear and far its praises waft,
R 1gb t gladly welcome-%-erywvhere--
Y eomen of this glorious craft.

A fund is being, raised in England
for a testimonial to I3ro. iRobert Freka
Gould, tAie historian. The iAarl of
Carnarvon is chairman of the commit-
tee. In view of the fact that Bro.
Gould gets no royalty from, copies of
his wvork sold in this country, it wvill
be an exceedingly graceful act for
Amnericans to subscribe to the testi-
monial. Vie hope the contributions
fromn this side ,may be worthy of the
cause, and show that American Masons
appreciate the labors of the accom-
plished historian.-Jasoici To/cen

SUBSCRIP771O 1S RECEIVED.

The following eubscriptions have been
received since our iast issue, and we shall
be obliged if our brethren wili favor us
with notice of any omissions that rnay
occur :

C. F. B.)ardman, $1.00; Gao. C. Me-
Gregor, $1.00 ; John Stewart, $1.00O; W.
IR. Clark, ','1.O00; W. B. Hewsop. $1.OO0;
W.B. Powall, $1.00; A. Morrisc $1.O0;
W. B. Poulton, $1.00O; G. S. .'earcy,
$l.oo ; E. A. MoDonald, $1.0,'j; 0. T.
Marshall, q1.00 ; Thos. Sargent, $1.00.
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